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HUUbiNlj --- ----
The law closes in on mortgage discrimination 

The first federal court 
decision on redlining 
bars denial for race 

In February, 1974, Robert Laufman, a 
Cincinnati lawyer. and his wife, a psy
chiatric social worker, applied to the 
Oakley Building & Loan Co. for a mort
gage on a house they wished to buy in 
the .. hondale section of Cincinnati. 
Oakley turned them dO\\'n, and Lauf
man sued, charging that the lender 
was engaged in "redlining"-that is, 
refusing to make mortgage loans in an 
area regardless of the creditworthiness 
of the borrower or the CXlndition of the 
property. 

In this instance, Laufman alleged, 
Oakley did not make loans in A \'ondale 
because it is a racially t ransitional 
neighborhood. A federal judge recently 
upheld Laufman in the first court deci
sion yet issued on redlining. When 
based on racial grounds, redlining is il
legal under the Civil Rights Act of 
1968, the judge ruled. 

The Laufman decision is the latest 
victory that ch'il rights activists every
where from Los Angeles to Boston 
have chalked up in the growing battle 
t hey are waging-and winning
against what they see as discrimi
natory redlining. When lenders refuse 
to invest because they fea r a neighbor
hood is declining, say civil righters, the 
effect is a kind of self-fulfilling 
prophecy that sentences the area to in
evitable decay. Lenders respond, of 
course. that they cannot risk their de
positors' money hy making bad loans. 
Saul B. Klaman, chief economist for 
the National Assn. of Mutual Savings j 
Banks, echoes the industry view when I 
he insists that lenders are being pres
sured to allocate credit without regard 
for "the basic criteria of sound mort
gage lending, which must take into ac
count the quality of neighborhoods." 

But ci" il rights activists generally 
discount such arguments. A spokesman 
fo r Chicago's militant National 
People's Action on Housing (SPAH) , 
which claims credit for passage of anti
redlining ordinances in both the city 
and the state, tells lenders, "We're say
ing you have to go into all neighbor
hoods across the city whether you make 
monel' or nol." 
Legal' weapons. Cities such as Cincin
nati, Cleveland, and Boston and states 
such as California. Massachusetts, and 
;';ew York have recently passed anti
redlining laws (lr regulations. };'ow the 

Laufman decision pro\'ides actidsts 
with another weapon. 

Dan Griffith, executi\'e dce-presi
dent of the Savings & Ulan League of 
Southwestern Ohio, plays down the 
Laufman decision as "blown way out of 
proportion ." But Pat Crum of Cincin
nati's Coalition of ;';eighborhoods says, 
"This is the first statement anywhere 
in the country that says redlining is 
against the law." Jay Mulkeen, Wash
ington lawyer for the National Com
mittee Against Discrimination in 
Housing, who argued the case, agrees 
that the decision outlaws only racial. 
not geographic, discrimination, But, he 
adds, "lending institutions have a ten
dency, if the area is integrated or 
changing, not to make a loan ." It will 
not, he says, force lenders to make 

sentative Andrew :,>taguire (D-};,. J,) 
countered that "maybe we can nudge 
the decision makers to be a little more 
responsible." 

:'>I ost lenders agree with Roland J. 
Barstow, president of Chicago's Bell 
Federal Sadngs & Loan Assn., who 
calls reporting loans by census tract 
"costly and ineffective." Elliott G. Carr, 
executive vice-president of the Savings 
Bank Assn. of Massachusetts. says that 
when the data are disclosed, "'pro-bank
ing people will find what they want, 
and anti-hanking people will find their 
proof- it won't have long-term signifi
cance." 

The cidl rights groups disagree. 
They recognize that the data alone will 
not change things, but as the SPAH's 
spokesman in Chicago says. 'This will 

The efton of the Laufmans to bll)' a house In Avondale touched oft the coun action. 

loans they feel are unwise. 
Regulations making certain kinds of 

loans mandatory ari! what thrift insti
tutions and banks fear-and \1.;th some 
reason. Bills .... ·ere introduced, for ex
ample, in the legislatures of Pennsyl
van ia, Missou ri. and Massachusetts to 
force lenders to invest in specific areas. 
Nallonal action. Last January President 
Ford signed a law. to take effect next 
June. that requires federally regulated 
lending institutions with more than 
$10 million in assets to report th e num
her and size of the loans by census 
tract. Senator Jake Garn IR-l"tah) 
complained that the law "is a first step 
toward credit allocation," but Repre-

provide us with ammunition." They are 
ready to use it, Some groups find 
"greenlining" effecti\'e-that is, asking 
depositors to take their money out of 
offending lending institutions. Mrs. 
Edwina Cloherty. of Boston's Anti
RedJining Coalition, for example, per
suaded 200 depositors to remove 
$420,000 from local thrift institutions. 
When new data are a\'ailable under 
Massachusetts' new disclosure regu
lations, "we plan to mount a major con
sumer awareness program:' she says. 
Lenders' reaction. To stave off such 
awareness programs-or sometimes in 
response to them-lender~ in some 
cities are acting \·oluntarily. The Ohio 



Savings Assn. in Cleveland, for ex
ample, has allowed represent.atives of 
Active Clevelanders Together to exa m
ine its records for e\'idence of redlin
ing. "We put a lot of pressure on 
them-we embarrassed them," says ACT 
Vice-President Helen Engle. Vincent 
Cardarelli, Ohio Savings' first vice- ~ 
president, clearly agrees. "They're the 
most obnoxious persons I've ever met," 
he says. "We feel we are not redlining, 
and we have the figures to prove it." 

Some lenders are working out ways 
to sha re risky loans. Boston's mutual 
savings banks this week launched a 
sort of court of appeals, th e :Mortgage 
Review Board, where representatives 
of banks, civil rights groups, and gov
ernment review rejected loan appli
cations upon request. If they find the 

Bollinger: 'The lending 1 
institutions did not cause 
the decay of our cities' 

rejection was based solely on location, 
they recommend that one of the banks 
write the mortgage. Six banks in Den
ver have set up an Opportunity Fund
ing Corp. to channel funds into inner
city areas. Similarly, 20 S&I,,5 in St. 
Louis comm itted $10 million to help 
core-city buyers get mortgages after 
the privately financed Phoenix Fund 
released a study alleging that S&1.s 
were abandoning the city. 
A' broader problem. Basically, though, 
lenders feel that the problem of declin
ing neighborhoods is not one they can, 
or should be asked, to solve alone. "The 
lending institutions did not cause the 
decay of our cities," says Walter U. 
Bollinger. president of St. Louis' 
Roosevelt Federal S&L, "and we do not 
have the power to rehabilitate them." 

John E. Rupert, president of Cleve
land's largest thrift institution, Broaa
way S&L. l..'Omplains that the anti-red
liners often do not do their homework. 
Like other lenders, he asks, "Is it the 
responsibility of private enterprise to 
take risks alone without the impetus of 
government on one level or another?" 

The mutual savings banks do not 
think so. Harry F. Brush, president of 
the National Assn. of Mutual Savings 
Banks, favors a federal inner-city 
mortgage program, including govern
ment mortage insuranCi!, to spread 
lending ri sks. What worries him, as 
well as most other lenders, is that the 
acti vi ty against redlining, including 
the new federal disclosure law, "ap
pears to hold depository institutions 
primarily responsible for inadequacies 
in the availability of mortgage credit 
to inner-city borrowers." 

Whoever or whatever is responsible. 
one thi ng is certain: Armed with the 
new lending disclosures, ci\'il rights 
groups will step up pressu re on lenders 
to increase that availability. • 


